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The Joint Committee on Public
Health last week recommended the
Legislature pass a bill that would in-
crease access to emergency contra-
ception, particularly among rape vic-
tims.

 “An Act to Provide Timely Ac-
cess to Emergency Contraception”
would also allow certain pharma-
cists to dispense emergency contra-

   While many Massachusetts hos-
pitals offers emergency contraception
to rape victims, one study found that
about one-fifth do not.

 “This bill goes a long way toward
helping victims of rape,” said state
Rep. Peter Koutoujian, co-chair of the
Public Health Committee. “A woman
should not have the carry the burden
of worrying about an unwanted preg-

ception to individuals who do not
have a doctor’s prescription.

 The legislation was submitted to
the Legislature in the form of two
identical bills – one a House version
and the other a Senate version. The
Public Health Committee reported the
bills out to the Senate, and the matter
was further referred to the Joint Com-
mittee on Health Care Financing.

Public Health Committee gives nod to EC legislation
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smoking). A new analysis found that
being overweight accounts for about
26,000 deaths.

Coming from such an official
source such as the CDC, the news
may have been both liberating to
people who have packed on a few
extra pounds and irritating to people
who use a measuring cup for their
Cheerios. More likely, it has probably
confused a public that many health
and nutrition experts say is marching
down a doughnut-filled path toward
unhealthy body weights.

 Despite its most recent report, the
CDC is not backing off its common
assertion that obesity is a major prob-
lem in the United States and being

overweight is not necessarily healthy.
It has also adopted a “wait and see”
approach toward determining the
true impact of being obese or over-
weight, contending that the long-
term picture about the effects of
obesity – especially with a youth
population that is said to be signifi-
cantly more obese than in the past –
has yet to be fully understood.

    At a news conference held ear-
lier month, CDC director Julie
Geberding said the government
agency is not disputing its contention
that the rates of obesity and over-
weight have increased dramatically. In
some states, more than 25 percent

        arlier this spring, the U.S.
       Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention released two rather
surprising pieces of information.

First, it revealed that a report it
released grossly over-estimated the
number of deaths attributable to
obesity. The new study also sug-
gested that people who are slightly
overweight may be healthier than
people of normal weight or skinny
people.

   The CDC originally estimated
that some 365,000 annual deaths in
the United States could be attributed
to obesity, enough to rank it as the
nation’s second-leading cause of
preventable death (second only to
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State Rep. Peter Koutoujian and state Sen. Dianne Wilkerson, co-chairsof the
Commission to Eliminate Health Disparities among Ethnic and Racial Minoritie,
testify before the Joint Committee on Health Care Financing Wednesday.

Health insurance reform hearing draws thousand to Hill

of the population is obese, 65 per-
cent of adults are overweight and
30 percent are obese.

According to the Associated
Press, West Virginia’s obesity prob-
lem (28 percent of the state’s popu-
lation is said to be obese), has
prompted federal disease research-
ers to study obesity in the state as
they would an infectious disease.

For now, the CDC is calling for
a more long-term analysis on the
effects of obesity and overweight
before coming to any conclusions
about the health effects.  It also

wants the country to be conserned
about the potential health risks of
being obese and overweight.

 Obesity is hitting the United States
hard in the pocketbook. Obesity-
related health care spending totaled
$52 million in 1995, but climbed to
$75 billion by 2003.

It has been a busy year for nutri-
tion talk. This spring also makred the
unveiling of MyPyramid, the gov-
ernment-sanctioned nutrition guide
that replaced the Food Pyramid
Guide. Critics have complained it is
too confusing.

Obesity, from page 1
 CDC responds to obesity claims

The State House was teeming
on Wednesday with 1,000 advo-
cates for health insurance reform
as the Joint Committee on Health
Care Financing held a hearing on a
pair of bills that would overhaul
the way health insurance works in
Massachusetts.

 Components of the bills in-
clude expanding state-funded
health insurance, offering more as-
sistance to small businesses that
offer health insurance to their em-
ployees and requiring that employ-
ers either offer insurance to their
employees or pay into a fund the
state could use to offset the cost
of caring for the uninsured.

   A decision on the bills could
come later this year as Legislative
leaders are likely to spend the next
few months working on a com-
promise bill.

 Health insurance reform advo-
cates have been calling for change
to the way health insurance works
in Massachusetts, claiming the ex-

isting system does not extend afford-
able health insurance to enough of
the state’s residents. The state Divi-
sion of Health Care Finance and
Policy (DHCFP) has reported there

are roughly 460,000 uninsured residents
in the Bay State. However, other pri-
vate health care advocacy groups claim
the real number of the uninsured is con-
siderably higher.

The Joint Committee on Public
Health will hold its next public
hearing on Wednesday, June 15
at 10 a.m. in hearing room A-1.
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The Chairman’s Corner
Commonwealth Notes

By Representative Peter J. Koutoujian

Health insurance reform bill will impact health disparities

nancy after such a traumatic event, and
should not have to worry about
whether the emergency room she is
traveling to will have emergency con-
traception available. We have crafted
a thoughtful piece of legislation that
will better protect women.”

   Committee co-chair Sen. Susan
Fargo agreed, saying “Access to timely,
appropriate, and safe medical treat-
ment is a right that should not be de-
nied to any woman in this state. This
bill will protect the health of all
women, especially those who are vic-
tims of a sexual assault, who require
emergency contraception. I am con-
fident that the Senate will move
swiftly to approve this bill.”

   Other lead sponsors of the leg-

islation applauded the committee’s
actions.

“This bill has the potential to
greatly reduce the number of un-
planned pregnancies here in

Massachusetts”, said state Sen.
Pamela Resor. “The Public Health
Committee’s swift and favorable
report of this bill clearly illustrates
their support of women’s health
issues.”

Emergency contraception is not
RU-486 (the abortion bill). It is a
strong version of a birth control
pill that prevents ovulation, fertili-
zation and/or implantation. It will
not harm a developing embryo or
fetus. It is extremely important that
the emergency contraception be
administered within 24 to 72 hours

after unprotected sex. Its effectiveness
diminishes the further it is taken after
intercourse. It is most effective if taken
within the first 24 hours.

Almost half of all pregnancies in
the United States are unintended. Half
of those unplanned pregnancies end
in abortion. Increased access to emer-
gency contraception could dramati-
cally reduce the number of abortions.

 Under the proposed legislation, a
pharmacist could dispense emergency
contraception without a prescription
if he or she has entered into a special
collaboration with a physician.

The specific of how the physician/
pharmacist relationship would be es-
tablished through regulations set forth
by the state Department of Public
Health.

Lawmakers applaud passage of contraception bill
EC, from Page 1

As you may have seen in the
news, law makers heard testimony
this week on a pair of bills that
would overhaul the health insurance
industry in Massachusetts.

   It is all too often the case that
health care access and affordability
issues that create such difficulty for
working class and middle class
families in Massachusetts hit minor-
ity families twice as hard.

Given the rapidly changing
demographics of the Common-
wealth and serious disparities in
health and health care outcomes, a

comprehensive health reform act
must explicitly address racial and
ethnic health disparities, both in
terms of policy provisions and
administrative and supervisory
functions.

 We have a unique opportunity
to ensure that we don’t reinforce
the biases of the past as we look
to expand access and affordable
insurance to all individuals of the
Commonwealth. This is particu-
larly important in relationship to
prevention and early treatment
for diseases such as diabetes,

HIV/AIDS, and cancer which
kill African-Americans, Latinos
and other ethnic minorities at
an astounding rate.

I know too well from my
time at House Chair of the
Public Health Committee the
challenges and complexity of
this kind of legislative reform.
Both these bills have a noble
goal and have been positioned
as solid first steps in the effort
to reform health care access in
the Commonwealth.
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Statins Still ‘Under Prescribed’,
Study Suggests – Associated
Press – May 31, 2005

Cholesterol-lowering drugs
known as statins can help prevent
heart disease. However, they are still
under-prescribed for many at risk
patients. Researchers at Stanford
School of Medicine have concluded
that doctors should aggressively ex-
amine patients with a moderate to
high risk of heart disease regarding
such treatment.

Statins, along with blood pressure
medicines like beta blockers, are criti-
cal because they reduce risk factors
that cause heart disease.

Statins cut cholesterol production
in the liver and boost the organ’s abil-
ity to remove “bad” cholesterol
(LDL).

Cholesterol checks are also impor-
tant for adults, and risk-lowering
lifestyle changes are still overlooked.

Justices Deal Defeat to Medi-
cal Marijuana – MSNBC – June
6, 2005

The Supreme Court has ruled that
state laws do not protect individual
users of marijuana prescribed by their
physicians for medical reasons. Ten
states had allowed the drug’s use to
treat various illnesses. Congress does
have the power to allow medical use
of marijuana.

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor,
who dissented, said, “The states’ core
police powers have always included
authority to define criminal law and
to protect the health, safety, and wel-
fare of their citizens.” She was joined
by two other states’ rights advocates,
Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist

and Justice Clarence Thomas. Justice
Thomas also objected on the inter-
state commerce grounds.

In the court’s main decision,
Stevens raised concerns about abuse
of marijuana laws. “Our cases have
taught us that there are some unscru-
pulous physicians who over prescribe
when it is sufficiently profitable to do
so,” he said.

Stem Cell Advances May Make
Moral Issue Moot – Washington
Post – June 6, 2005

In recent months a number of
researchers have begun to assemble
evidence that it is possible to gener-
ate embryonic stem cells without hav-
ing to create or destroy new human
embryos. The research is still young
and largely unpublished. Scientists
doing the work also emphasize their
desire to have continued access to
human embryos for now.

There is a gathering consensus
among biologists that embryonic
stem cells are made, not born – and
that embryos are not an essential in-
gredient. That means that today’s
heated debates over embryo rights
could fade due to technical advances
allowing scientists to convert ordinary
cells into embryonic stem cells.

The transformation of ordinary
body cells into extraordinary stem
cells is not a matte of alchemy but
molecular biology. All human cells
have the same basic complement of
genes. What is different about stem
cells is their capacity to proliferate and
morph. It is all about which of the

genes are working and which are
dormant.

Both major approaches under
study use existing embryonic stem
cells widely available from previ-
ously destroyed embryos and eli-
gible for study using federal funds.
At Advanced Cell Technology in
Worcester, researchers pluck single
cells from eight-cell embryos which
are so young they do not have stem
cells yet.

Few Americans Follow
Health Advice – MSNBC – April
26, 2005

Studies show that people who
eat healthily, exercise and do not
smoke are less likely to develop
heart disease, cancer, diabetes and
other chronic and deadly conditions.
Yet only three percent of Ameri-
cans follow this health advice.

Matthew Reeves of Michigan
State and colleagues looked at sur-
veys filled out by 153,000 adults as
part of the U.S. Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System. Seventy-
six percent said they did not smoke.
But only 23 percent included at least
five fruits and vegetables in their
daily diets, 22 percent exercised at
least 30 minutes daily at least five
days each week and 40 percent
maintained a healthy weight defined
as a BMI of 25 or less. Only three
percent met all four goals.

Reeves then did an informal poll
of people he knew. “They all kind
of roll their eyes and go, ‘Nobody
does that.’ This is the problem – the
social or cultural norm is not to do
that, and it seems like an acceptable
situation.
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Statins  underprescribed, Court says �no� to marijuana


